
Media Advisory                                                 
October 15, 2020

Alice’s Nightmare in Drone Land                    
Main Gate of Hancock Air Field!                  
6001 E. Molloy Rd, Mattydale, NY 13211         
11 am on Thursday, October 29 , 2020

Upstate Drone Action                                       (https://upstatedroneaction.org )                         
30 second video @ https://youtu.be/0537x1gJFro                                                                         

Contact:                                                                                                                                              
John Amidon  518-312-6442  Albany                                                                      
Ed Kinane  315-478-4571  Syracuse                                     
Mary Anne Grady Flores        607-280-8797  Ithaca                                                                         

Why "Alice's Nightmare in Drone Land"? 
    
And why are we going to Hancock AFB on October 29? Our country has gone down the rabbit 
hole -- racially, spiritually and economically. COVID 19 has exposed the Pentagon and the Fed-
eral government's inability to do their job: to aid and  protect our people. In fact the government 
has helped spread COVID, denying its severity and denying our people the PPE to combat that 
scourge. 
    
The Pentagon squanders essential resources on endless war and for the "improvement" of nuclear
weaponry and for the development of assassination drones (some piloted from Hancock AFB, 
home of the 174th Attack Wing of the NYS National Guard). Overseas,  civilians are killed, 
maimed, displaced, orphaned and widowed by drones.
   
Meanwhile climate disaster takes its fearsome toll: California, Oregon and 
Colorado burn; hurricanes and flooding rampage in the South. The racial and economic di-
vide widens. The Federal government is mired in corruption, deceit and denial. Democracy 
erodes. The Doomsday Clock reads 100 seconds to Midnight.
  
Little wonder we now must call upon Alice, the White Rabbit, the Mad Hatter and the Cheshire 
Cat to help wake folks up. Come to Wonderland and begin to imagine what is possible and good.
Then help us dismantle the old pathogens and create a world of peace with justice and elect a 
new government which will protect and serve the American people. Join Us. The time is now!  
No arrests are planned. Please wear a required face mask and please do social distance too.

###


